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摘要
目的:研究支架植入术和黏膜瓣保留对鼻内镜下泪囊鼻腔
吻合术结果的影响。
方法:回顾性分析 2007 ~ 2011 年间在马来西亚理科大学
校医院所有行鼻内镜下泪囊鼻腔吻合术病例。 25 例鼻泪
管阻塞患者参与此研究。 术后 1,6,12mo,通过泪溢症状
缓解、泪道冲洗通畅、鼻内窥镜下造瘘口通畅三个标准来
评估手术结果。 术后 1a 内三个标准都通过时手术才算成
功。 采用多元逻辑回归分析研究支架植入和黏膜瓣保留
与手术成功率之间的关系。
结果:25 例患者中 13 例采用支架植入术,此方法同样适
用于黏膜瓣保留。 术后 1a 内鼻内镜下泪囊鼻腔吻合术的
成功率是 64% 。 支架植入与否与术后成功率之间的无关
联(P=0. 694),然而黏膜瓣保留能有效提高手术成功率
(调整后 OR=7. 926; 95% CI: 1. 172 ~ 53. 620, P=0郾 034)。
术后主要并发症为局部粘连,50% 的病例有此症状表现。

支架植入或黏膜瓣保留与并发症之间无关联。
结论:在鼻泪管阻塞治疗中,鼻内镜下泪囊鼻腔吻合术成
功率与黏膜瓣保留有着重大的关系,而与支架植入无关。
支架植入和黏膜瓣保留与并发症发生率无关。
关键词:泪囊鼻腔吻合术;内视镜检查法;鼻泪管阻塞;黏
膜瓣;支架植入术
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Abstract
誗 AIM: To determine the effect of stenting and flap
preservation on the outcome of endoscopic
dacryocystorhinostomy.
誗 METHODS: Retrospective study of all endoscopic
dacryocystorhinostomy cases performed between 2007 -
2011 at Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia. A total of 25
cases with nasolacrimal duct obstruction underwent this
procedure. Outcome of endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy
was evaluated based on relief of epiphora and anatomical
patency by lacrimal syringing and nasal endoscopy upon
follow-up at 1, 6 and 12 months post-op. The outcome
was considered to be successful only if all three criteria
were fulfilled at one year follow - up post - op. Multiple
logistic regression was used to determine the association
of stenting and flap creation with a successful outcome.
誗RESULTS: Stents were inserted in 13 cases out of 25,
and likewise for flaps. The success rate of endoscopic
dacryocystorhinostomy at one year post - op was 64%.
There was no significant association of stenting with
outcome (P = 0. 694), whereas mucosal flap creation was
significantly associated with a better outcome ( adjusted
OR=7.926; 95%CI: 1. 172-53. 620, P= 0. 034). The main post-
operative complication was adhesions, which occurred in
50% of cases. There was no significant association
between stenting or flap preservation with complications.
誗 CONCLUSION: Preservation of a mucosal flap is
significantly associated with a successful outcome of
endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy in nasolacrimal duct
obstruction, while stenting is not. Neither stenting nor
mucosal flap creation is significantly associated with
complications.
誗 KEYWORDS: dacryocystorhinostomy; endoscopy;
lacrimal duct obstruction; surgical flaps; stent
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INTRODUCTION

A lthough the endoscope was invented for more than two
centuries, it is only in the last few decades that

endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy ( EDCR ) has become
increasingly popular as an alternative to external
dacryocystorhinostomy[1-5] .
Since its introduced by Caldwell[6] in 1893, various
modifications of the technique of EDCR have been performed
in the endeavour to achieve reproducible rates of successful
outcome[7,8] . One issue being debated over the years concerns
the practice of silicone intubation in EDCR[9,10] . Although in
earlier years, stenting was believed to confer a more
favourable prognosis on the outcome of EDCR, the last decade
has been characterised by studies that advocate EDCR without
stenting, contending that there is no added benefit to be
gained by routine silicone intubation[11-14] .
A similar development has arisen in the case of mucosal flap
creation, where proponents of this technique suggest that it
plays a role in preventing failure of EDCR via inhibition of
ostium closure[15-17] . However, dissidents assert that there is
no significant difference in the outcome of EDCR even without
flap preservation[18-21] .
Over the years, as the popularity of different methods waxed
and waned, various ways of performing EDCR have been used
in our center. Faced with the predicament of choosing the best
technique to employ among our patients, we have reviewed all
EDCR cases performed in our centre over the last 5 years. Our
aim was to determine the effect of stenting and flap preservation
on the outcome of endoscopic dacryocystorhinostomy. Our results
are presented below.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Subjects 摇 Retrospective review of medical records of all
EDCR cases for nasolacrimal duct obstruction ( NLDO )
performed in Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia between 2007
and 2011. Preoperatively, all patients were thoroughly
evaluated by both an ophthalmologist and an otolaryngologist.
Presenting symptoms were documented, and patency upon
lacrimal probing and syringing assessed. All cases underwent
preoperative nasal endoscopy.
Methods 摇 Intra - operatively, the procedure was performed
under general anaesthesia in the operating theatre by a
combined team of ophthalmologists and otolaryngologists. The
patient was placed supine, with the head turned slightly to the
right side. Decongestant packing ( gauze) was placed intra-
nasally, followed by intubation of the canaliculi. A 0 or 30
degree nasal endoscope was used to visualise the area of
lacrimal bone. Local anaesthesia was infiltrated at the area
anterior to the axilla of the middle turbinate and anterior
middle turbinate. Subsequently, the nasal mucous membrane

(10mm by 10mm anterior to the maxillary line) was incised
and removed to allow for the creation of a window on the
lacrimal sac and upper nasolacrimal duct. A 3 millimetre
powered diamond burr was used to remove a portion of the
lacrimal and maxilla bone at this stage. The lacrimal probe
was inserted via one of the canaliculi and used to tent the
medial wall of the lacrimal sac in the nasal cavity.
Visualisation of the tenting was used to guide the incision in
the lacrimal sac and nasolacrimal duct, and then the system
was flushed to check patency. The main modifications to this
standard technique were preservation of nasal and lacrimal sac
mucosal flaps, and insertion of a stent at the end of the
procedure, according to the surgeon蒺s preference.
Postoperatively, patients were placed on topical antibiotics
and steroids, as well as nasal steroid spray and oral
antihistamines. Daily syringing with normal saline was also
performed for the first few days after EDCR.
Outcome of EDCR was evaluated based on relief of epiphora
and anatomical patency by lacrimal syringing and nasal
endoscopy upon follow up at 1, 6 and 12 months post EDCR.
The outcome was considered to be successful only if all these
three criteria were fulfilled at one year follow-up post EDCR.
Statistical Analysis 摇 Data was compiled and analysed via
SPSS v20. Multiple logistic regression was used to determine
the association of stenting and flap creation with a successful
outcome. A P - value of < 0. 05 was considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS
A total of 25 cases of EDCR were performed. The age of
patients ranged from 5 to 72 years of age, with the median age
being 47 years old. Approximately 70% were female. Seven
patients had bilateral nasolacrimal duct obstruction. Table 1
shows the clinical features of the sample group.
In all cases, the patients presented either with isolated eye
symptoms (in 72% ), or both eye and nasal symptoms. All
patients had epiphora, with or without lid swelling, while the
nasal complaints, which were only present in 7 patients, were
of rhinorrhoea (4 patients) or nasal congestion (3 patients) .
Forty percent of the sample had no significant past history,
while the remainder had a history of recurrent dacryocystitis,
septorhinoplasty or functional endoscopic sinus surgery.
Preoperative nasal endoscopy detected abnormalities in 72%
(18 cases), the major abnormality ( in 17 out of 18 cases)
being a deviated nasal septum, which was associated with
inferior turbinate hypertrophy in 7 cases. Among those with
septal deviation, 14 had unilateral nasolacrimal duct
obstruction, which occurred on the same side as that of the
septal deviation in all cases except one.
Stents were inserted in approximately 50% of cases, and
likewise for flaps (Tables 2,3). The stent was dislodged in
only one case, and the duration of retaining the stent varied
from less than 2 months until up to a year. There was no
significant association of stenting with outcome of EDCR,
unlike in the case of mucosal flaps, where the latter was
significantly associated with a better outcome. After controlling
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Table 1摇 Clinical features of the sample group n=25(% )
Variable Cases
Laterality of NLDO
摇 Unilateral right NLDO 11 (44. 0)
摇 Unilateral left NLDO 7 (28. 0)
摇 Bilateral NLDO 7 (28. 0)
Presenting symptoms
摇 Eye symptoms only 18 (72. 0)
摇 Both eye and nasal symptoms 7 (28. 0)
Presenting eye symptoms
摇 Epiphora 14 (56. 0)
摇 Epiphora, discharge and lid swelling 11 (44. 0)
Endoscopic findings
摇 No abnormality detected 7(28. 0)
摇 Deviated nasal septum only 10 (40. 0)
摇 Deviated nasal septum with inferior turbinate hypertrophy 7(28. 0)
摇 Inferior turbinate hypertrophy only 1 (4. 0)
Significant history
摇 None 10 (40. 0)
摇 Dacrocystitis 7(28. 0)
摇 Septorhinoplasty 4(16. 0)
摇 Functional endoscopic sinus surgery 4 (16. 0)

NLDO: Nasolacrimal duct obstruction.

Table 2 摇 Outcome and complications categorized by presence
of stent

Variable
Cases stented
n=13(% )

Cases not stented
n=12(% )

Outcome
摇 Successful 8 (61. 5) 8 (66. 7)
摇 Failed 5 (38. 5) 4 (33. 3)
Complications
摇 None 4 (30. 8) 5 (41. 7)
摇 Adhesions 6 (46. 1) 7 (58. 3)
摇 Sump syndrome 1 (7. 7) 0
摇 Granuloma 2 (15. 4) 0

Table 3 摇 Outcome and complications categorized by presence
of flap

Variable
Cases with flap
n=13(% )

Cases without flap
n=12 (% )

Outcome
摇 Successful 11 (84. 6) 5 (41. 7)
摇 Failed 2 (15. 4) 7 (58. 3)
Complications
摇 None 5 (38. 5) 4 (33. 3)
摇 Adhesions 7 (53. 8) 6 (50. 0)
摇 Sump syndrome 1 (7. 7) 0
摇 Granuloma 0 2 (16. 7)

for the presence of a stent, we found that retention of a flap
was still significantly associated with a successful outcome
(OR=7. 926; 95% CI: 1. 172-53. 620, Table 4) .
Intra - operatively, no complications occurred, while post -
operatively, the main complications were adhesions, which
occurred in about half of the cases performed. Fortunately,
most of these adhesions were easily removed via nasal
endoscopy upon follow-up, and thus did not significantly

Table 4摇 Association of stent / flap with outcome

Variable
Adjusted odds ratio
[OR] (95% CI)

P
(<0. 05 is significant)

Stent 0. 690 (0. 109, 4. 375) 0. 694
Flap 7. 926 (1. 172, 53. 620) 0. 034

Table 5摇 Association of stent / lap with complications

Variable
Adjustedodds ratio
[OR] (95% CI)

P
(<0. 05 is significant)

Stent 1. 625 (0. 312, 8. 457) 0. 564
Flap 0. 783 (0. 15, 4. 088) 0. 771

Figure 1摇 Outcome at 1, 6 and 12 months post-EDCR.

impact the outcome of EDCR. One patient had transient
epistaxis post-op, which resolved quickly after application of
icepacks, and was not included in our list of post-operative
complications. The only other complications documented were
Sump syndrome and granuloma formation, both of which
occurred in patients who had stents inserted. However, after
controlling for the presence of a stent or a flap, we found no
significant association between either stenting or flap
preservation with complications (Table 5) .
In 48% of all EDCR cases, relief of symptoms occurred
within 1 week post EDCR. However, upon follow -up at 1
month, 6 and 12 months post - op, we noted a fall in the
initial success rate of 96. 0% , which plateaued at a final
overall success rate of 64. 0% at one year post - EDCR
(Figure 1) . Of the remaining failed cases, 77. 8% underwent
revision surgery later on.
DISCUSSION
The overall success rate of primary EDCR in our study was
64% , which compares rather unfavourably with those
documented in other studies, which have ranged from about
75% to 90% , and even achieved success rates of
approximately 96% in certain studies[3-5,22] . However, there
were slight variations between the methods of surgery
performed in different studies, which may have a bearing on
the outcome of EDCR. Another reason for our low reported
rates of success is that being a tertiary education centre for the
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whole of Malaysia, our surgeries were performed by a motley
collection of surgeons-in-training. Some of whom may have
been just taking their baby steps in this field.
Despite the initial unpromising outcome of EDCR, the
improvement in the success rate over the years is not
unexpected, as our practitioners gain familiarity with the
relevant surgical anatomy and techniques available[23] . The
rate of complications parallels the learning curve afflicting any
surgeon prior to mastery of a new technique, especially the
fine skill of endoscopic surgery[24,25] . Although at this point in
time, our rates of success still compare unfavourably with
those reported in most other studies in this field, we hope that
with continued exposure to the endoscopic procedures, our
practitioners will gradually acquire the necessary expertise in
this rapidly developing field.
Our pre-operative endoscopy finding of nasal septal deviation,
when present, generally occurring on the same side as that of
the nasolacrimal duct obstruction, is comparable to that of a
recent study which found that unilateral nasolacrimal duct
obstruction appears to occur on the side in which the nasal
septum is deviated[26] . The relevance of noting nasal septal
deviation preoperatively is that it has been found to be the
most common nasal anomaly causing operative difficulty in
EDCR[27] . Preoperative knowledge of the potential difficulties
to be encountered in a planned surgery can assist the surgeon
in planning the appropriate approach. In our series, in which
only primary EDCR was performed, septoplasty was
occasionally required during the revision surgeries for cases of
failed EDCR.
Complications of EDCR noted in other studies include
synechiae, excessive granulation tissue formation, punctual
granuloma, sump syndrome and epistaxis[28-30] . Although a
high proportion ( 13 out of 25 ) of our cases developed
adhesions, these did not affect the patency of the opening,
and were easily removed during routine post-operative follow-
up, except in three patients who experienced failure of EDCR
due to adhesions between the lateral nasal wall and the middle
turbinate. The one patient in our series who developed a
granuloma also experienced failure caused by granulation
tissue blocking the stent. Onerci et al[31] noted that the most
common causes of EDCR failure include granulation tissue
formation around the tubes and synechiae between the lateral
wall and middle turbinate.
Regarding silicone intubation, a recent review summed up the
current state of affairs by noting that the evidence base either
in favour of or against the practice of routine intubation
remains lacking. On one hand, pro - stenting studies have
claimed that the best EDCR results are achieved by
stenting[10,11], while on the other, some studies have noted
that performing primary EDCR without stenting can achieve
similar success rates as external DCR, and that there is no
difference in the surgical outcome between stented and non-
stented cases[12,32-34] . Considering the advantages of shorter
operative time and reduced stent - related costs and
complications, Unlu et al[12] has recommended EDCR without

intubation as the gold standard of treatment for chronic
epiphora due to nasolacrimal duct obstruction. In cases of
EDCR for canalicular obstruction, however, stenting is still
advocated[31,35] . In our study, which involved patients with
post-saccal stenosis of the lacrimal drainage system, we tend
to concur with the results of a recent meta-analysis of primary
dacryocystorhinostomy, in which no benefit was found for
silicone tube intubation[36] .
In the matter of lacrimal sac flaps, there are diverse studies
describing different techniques of flap creation[37-41] . One of
the limitations of our study is that because of a small sample
size and the diversity of techniques employed in our centre.
We were unable to compare the relative statistical advantages
of each of those methods. Suffice to say that we found a small
but significant association between preservation of a mucosal
flap and a successful outcome of EDCR (P = 0. 035). This
finding is comparable with that of Yuen et al[38], who noted a
statistically significant difference (P = 0. 031) between the
outcome of patients who had creation of a flap and those who
had their entire medial lacrimal sac wall removed. Although
various studies have suggested that flap creation may prevent
ostium closure[18] and decrease formation of granulation
tissue[19] , we do not deny that similar rates of success as those
obtained in EDCR with flap preservation[15,40] can also be
achieved in EDCR without mucosal flap preservation[19-21] .
We would make haste to add, though, that this is because
there are naturally many other factors which may influence the
outcome of EDCR, including the operator蒺s endoscopic
expertise and experience in the procedure of EDCR.
To conclude, we would advocate making a flap if the technical
expertise is available. But if stenting were indicated, we
would also consider it an acceptable alternative. We hasten to
add that although preservation of a mucosal flap was noted to
be significantly associated with a successful EDCR outcome in
our series. Beginner surgeons should take into account the
technical difficulties and the steep learning curve involved,
and should attempt to master the basic skills required before
undertaking the added challenge of flap - preserving
techniques. We would like to recommend that this study be
followed by a prospective, randomized, large - scale study
involving a standardized flap creation technique in the
interventional group.
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